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(NAPSA)—The forgetful are
getting a big lift from a small
handheld digital device that helps
them remember meetings, birth-
days and what’s on their to-do
lists. 

The result of these ingenious
handheld devices is a lot of time-
saving assistance and fewer sticky
notes and scraps of paper. 

Helping many first-time hand-
held computer buyers is the Zire™

21 handheld from palmOne. A
great gift for friends, family or
just yourself, the Zire 21 carries
an estimated U.S. street price of
$99 and is considered an easy and
affordable way to juggle daily
tasks surrounding work, family
and social activities. 

According to The NPD Group, a
global market information com-
pany, the original Zire handheld
from palmOne was the best-sell-
ing handheld last holiday season;
and according to palmOne, it’s the
fastest-selling in history—with
over one million devices sold—
attracting first-time buyers such
as super-moms, senior citizens
and students. Adding value to the
top-selling original Zire handheld,
the new Zire 21 handheld comes
with more software, a faster
processor and four times greater
memory. The Zire handheld’s
appeal? A simple two-button navi-
gation, stylish white design and
slim size that slips easily into
pockets, purses and briefcases
anywhere. 

For gadget hounds who want
more than the basics, the
Tungsten™ E handheld with bril-
liant color sells for $199 and can
also play video clips and MP3 files
(listening to MP3s requires the use
of an expansion card, sold sepa-
rately). And, for an extra $100, you
can get a Zire 71 handheld with
the multimedia features and a
built-in camera. (Note: All prices
are estimated U.S. street price.) 

So, just how does a small, styl-
ish device help you turn chaos
into harmony? palmOne offers
these tips to clear the clutter of
Post-its and save time by staying
organized:

• For reoccurring appoint-
ments, enter your weekly office

meeting or soccer practice once in
the Date Book, schedule it to
repeat at the same time every
week and never miss it again.

• Always have phone numbers
with you—from the auto mechanic
to your yoga instructor. So, when
your car dies, you can call for help
and you’ll never end up stranded.

• Track everything from pass-
words to movie rentals to wine
lists with the Handmark
MobileDB application, one of the
more than 20,000 commercially
available applications.

• Have a few minutes to pick
up some groceries but can’t
remember what you need? Tap
your To-Do List where you’ve jot-
ted down items you need through-
out the week.

• When you’re on the road or
even at home you can use your
handheld as an alarm clock.

• Can’t remember where all
your money goes? Download
Handmark PDA Money to track
expenses on the go and you’ll
always know where every dollar is
spent. Included with the Zire 21
handheld, this application also
can be purchased for use with
other handhelds.

• Finally, at your favorite
restaurant, let your powerOne
Personal calculator figure out the
tip.

Small Handheld Devices Give The Forgetful A Big Lift

WHAT’S ON YOUR TO-DO LIST?
First-time handheld computer
buyers such as moms, seniors
and students are turning to
palmOne devices.

Take Care Of Road Glare
(NAPSA)—Road glare from

bright lights is an increasing
problem for drivers, with new
vehicles sporting high intensity
headlights and auxiliary lighting.
Here are some tips to help take
care of road glare:

Keep your headlights clean.
Even a thin layer of grime can
block up to 90 percent of the light
and restrict your ability to see,
making oncoming beams appear
that much brighter.

Align your headlights cor-
rectly. Properly aimed headlights
help you see better and avoid
glare. See your car care profes-
sional, if necessary. 

Clean your windshield often.
Streaks, smudges and road dirt
obscure your view and increase
glare.

Use a rain repellent wind-
shield treatment. Light is
reflected in the moisture on your
windshield. Advanced rain repel-
lents such as Aquapel Glass Treat-
ment shed water from glass and
make ice, snow and dirt easier to
remove.

Your automotive service center
can install Aquapel in minutes, for
up to six months of rain repellent
performance. For more informa-
tion, see www.aquapel.com.

BRIGHT IDEA: Keep the windshield
clean to minimize road glare.

Wild Atlantic Salmon
Gain A River

(NAPSA)—Here’s some encour-
aging news for anyone lured by
the majesty of wild Atlantic
salmon. A landmark conservation
agreement has set the stage for
restoration of Maine’s largest
river and the only significant pop-
ulation of wild Atlantic salmon
left in the U.S. 

The agreement, between PPL
Corporation, the Atlantic Salmon
Federation, the U.S. Department
of the Interior and others, will
decommission three dams and
increase energy production at
other dams to maintain 90 per-
cent of current production. Many
species of sea-run fish, including
the wild Atlantic salmon, will gain
access to spawning habitat. Other
benefits will include improved
recreational boating, fishing and
wildlife watching.

Maine’s Department of Marine
Resources estimates that under
this plan, the Penobscot River
could support 12,000 salmon. Just
over 1,100 salmon returned to the
river in 2003.

Realization of the Penobscot
River restoration depends on the
ability of the Coalition to raise
$25 million to purchase the dams
from PPL. To learn more, visit
www.asf.ca. 

FISH GOTTA SWIM—If the river is
restored, wild salmon will return.

Tidings Of Comfort And Joy
(NAPSA)—This holiday season,

you can spread holiday cheer two
special ways. Deck your halls with
adorable caroler figures and help
some 350 charities. 

Byers’ Choice Ltd., the creator
of these figurines, is now celebrat-
ing its 25th year of making these
delightful holiday decorations (the
first were made in the 1960s by
company founder Joyce Byers for
her own home).

Back then, she had no idea
that someday she would run a
company of 180 talented artists
and have a Christmas Gallery
that attracts tens of thousands of
visitors a year from all over the
country.

Each year, the family-owned
company gives about 20 percent of
its profits to charity. Byers’ Choice
was recognized as one of the Top
10 Most Generous Companies in
America and received a presti-
gious National Caring Award.

Each of the Carolers® figurines
is made entirely by hand, making
no two ever the same. Visit the
Web site, www.byerschoice.com, to
learn more.

SOMETHING TO SING ABOUT: When
you decorate your home with
these uplifting carolers, you help
spread joy around the world.

Many people believe the more you sleep before midnight, the bet-
ter looking you’ll be. In ancient times, people believed it unlucky to
set the left foot on the ground first on getting out of bed.

In French universities, freshmen are sometimes called bec jaune,
or yellow beak, for their similarity to fledgling birds.

A chimpanzee can learn to
recognize itself in a mirror, but
monkeys can’t.

***
Automatic simply means that
you aren’t able to repair it
yourself.

—Frank Capra
***




